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l. Name of Prooertv

historic name Sandord_Ducout

other namedsite numb,er Sandford Dugout

2. Location

street & number 3521[Iighwav29 not for publication [X ]

vicinity [X]city or town Mitchell

stale N€tuaska code NE county sioux code 165 zip cod'e 69357

3. State/Federal Agency Gertification

As th. de*lnat€d autho.ity under the Ndional Hisloric Pr€€€.l/atiiro Acl of 156, as arErded, I h€reby certity that this lxl nominalbfl [ requ€st tor
defe.mindpn ot digiulity rF€ts lhe documeilation €tan&rG fo( regbtedng properties in the Nalrnal R€iger of Histodc Plac6 and rne€ts th€ ploc€duml
g|d pnt6sion6l r€qtlirotn6nts sd fonh h $ CFR Pan O. ln rny odnim, the goperty lxl nEets 0 ft€6 r|ot rncd $e Nalbnal R€i8{er Criteth. I recommerd
thd this p.oFty be cm8idercd signifcan{ 0 nalirnalty txl sfderdd€ B lo€ally. (0 S€e €ontinuatioo sf|e€t to( additionalcomFEntE.)

Irirector, Nebraska State Historical Society
$zn or Fedcrel agency and hircau

fn rny oginbn. the propvty 0 rneets I does not rne€t the National Register criteria. ([ See continuation shee{ for dditbnalcomments.)

Sign.t/re of certifying cfncial/Trfie DatB

fu or Fedefal agcncy atld burrau

4. National Park Service Certification

l, here$y certiry that this property is:
I erilered in the Natirnal Register.

0 See continuation sheet.
I ddermined eligiHe for the

National Register.
0 See continuation she€rt.

I determined nci ellgible for the
Natimal Regasfer.

I rernored frorn the Natlonal Register.

0 otfier, (erplah):
Signaturc o{ Keepcr h of Actton
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Pencil

tfatemi
Line

tfatemi
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tfatemi
Line
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5. Classification

Ornership of Property Category of Property
(Check as many boxes as appty) (Ched( mly one box)

Number of Resources within Property
(Do nct irrclude prevkrusly fisted resources in the cont.)

Contributing Noncontributing
I

pq private
0 publiolocal
0 public.state

tl building(s)
0 district
0 site

0 public.Federal pq structure
0 object

N.me of r?latsd multiple Foparty llstlng Number of contributitrg Esources previously
(Ent€r 'l,UA' if Fop€rty is not Frt of a multiple lropedy li$ing.) li3ted In the Nrtlon.l Registe?
N/A N/A

buildings
sites
structures
objects
Total

6. Function or Use

Historic Functions Current Functions
(Enter categori€s from instructkxrs) (Enter categories frorn instruction)

Sinde Dvelline Vacant

7. Description

Architectural Classification
(Enter categodes from instructkrrs)

C)ther: Prairie Folk Swle

Materials
(Enter categories frorn instructions)

foundation Earth
walls Sandstone

roof Rolled Asphalt Shingle
other

Narrative Description
(Describe the hbtoric and cunent condition of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)
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E. Stabment of Significance

Applicable National Register Criteria Areas of Significance
(Mark )f ln one or rnore boxes for Sp criteria qwlifying the poperty for (Eriler categories from instructions.)
Natbnal Register listirB.)

Architecture
tX lAPrope r t y i sassoc ia tedw i t heVen ts tha thavemade f f i

a significant contribution to the broad pattems of
our hisilory.

tl B Property is associated with the lives of persons
significant in our past.

txl C Property embodies the distinctive characleristics of
a type, period, or method of construction or
represents the wort of a master, or possesses high period of Significanceartistic values, or represents a significant and , or,, , n,n

Property is:

0 A owned by a religious institution or used for Significant Person

religious purposes. 
(cornple{e if criterion B is marked above.)

;'iir;;;;;;;p";;;i;il r8e7-re4e
individual distinction.

pq D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield
information important in prehistory or history. Significant Dates

N/A
Criteria Considerations
(irerk 1f h all thc boxec that apply.)

tl B removed from its original location.

tl C a birthplace ora grave.

I D a cemetery.

tl E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.

tl F a commemorative property.

tl G less than 50 years of age or achieved significance ArchitecUBuilder

N/A

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

wilhin the past 50 years.

Narrative Statement of Signift cance
(Erplain sre sigrt'ficance of the popefi on one or more continuatirn sheets.)

Sandford- Joesoh L,

9. Maior Bibliographical Refierences

Bibliography
(Cite the books, articles, and dher sourcec used in preparing thb form on orie or rlore cor*inuatirn sheets.)

Previous documentation on llle (NPS):
tl preliminary determination of individual listing

(36 CFR 67) has been requested.
0 previously listed in the National Register
I previously determined ellgible by the National

Regisier
tl desQnated a National Historic Landmark
0 recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey

I recorded by Historic American Engineering
Rmord #

Primary Location for Additional Data:
txl State Historic Preservation Office
I Other State agency
I Federal agency
I Local govemment
I University
tl Other
Name of repository:
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10. Gcographical Data

Acreage of Property less than one

UTM References (place additional UTM

Zone Easting Northing

references on a continuation sheet).

1 .
2.

Verbal Boundary Description
(Describe the boundarie of the poper$ m a continuatbn shed.)

Boundary Justification
(Eryhin wty the boundaries urcre selected m a continuatim she€*.)

Zone Easting Northing

[] See continuation sheet.

3.
1.

name/title Td H. Knisoel Research Assistant

organization Nebraska State Historic Presen'ation OffEce

street & number 1500 R St.

city or town Lincoln

date December 10. 1999

tefephone (e)_nV7n_

state NE zip code 68501

Additional Documentation

Subrnil the followirg iterns wilh the comffied form:

Continuation Sheets

Maps
A USGS map O.5 or 15 minute series) indicatingthe property's location.
A Sketch map for historic districls and properties having large acreage or numerous resources.

Photographs
Representative black and whib photographs of the property.

Additional items
(Check wilh the SHPO or FPO for any addttbnal iterns.)

Propertv Owner

(Cmflefethis item at the request of the SHPO or FPO.)

nameftitle

street & number telephone

state zip codecity or town
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The J. L. Sandford Dugout located in Sioux County, Nebraska was built in 1897, and represents one ofthe
American Prairie Folk Styles. The dugout is a 14 X 16 foot one-room dwelling located about twenty-five miles
north of Mitchell, Nebraska and two miles west of Nebraska Highway 29, and approximately 12 miles east of the
Wyoming bordo. The Dugout is located on the Plains which are flat laying lands above the river valley. Plains
are an extensive flat or rolling treeless land.

The J.L. Sandford Dugout is constructed into a hillside has walls made of local sandstone and a wood floor. The
roofis made of pine wood boards, covered with rolled asphalt roofing. The roofis the only change that has
occurred in the last half-century. The roof is still supported by the original lodgepole. The lodgepole was hewn
from a pine near the Niobrara River I I or 12 miles north of the Sandford Dugout. The original walls were built
out ofwood but were replaced with the Sandstone within the first couple ofyears after construction. The wood
floor was added, to replace the dirt floor, early in the 206 century.

The Sandford Dugout was built into a hillside facing the western horizon. The front facade is made of sandstone.
There is a simple window on the south half of the wall and simple wood door on the north half Projecting from
the north wall is a retaining wall that provides some protection from northwest winds. The roof zupported by the
original lodgepole blends into the top ofthe hill, The interior ofthe Dugout isjust as simple as the exterior. The
floor is made ofwood, and the tluee interior earthen walls are supported by sandstone. The interior space is large
enough for two beds, a stove, hutclr, and a table.

The property raains a high degree ofhistoric integrity, and maybe the best example of its type in Nebraska. The
Dugout has changed very little in the c€ntury since it was built. The view from the front door ofthe Dugout has
probably not changed since it was first built in 1897. A true testament to those pioneers that came before us.

ol3 15. r&1.€1t
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The Ioseph L. Sandford Dugout is eligible for listing on the National Register as the best example ofthe folk
tradition housing constructed during the settlemert period of the plains of Nebraska. The historically sigrificant
dugout is eligible under criterion A and C. The period of sigrificance exends from 1897 to 1950 the €rdsting fifty
year cutoff date. Historical significance under criterion A lies in its importance to Nebraska's settlement period.
The dugout was built during a time when houses on the plains were still being made in the American Prairie Folk
Sryle. Architecturally the dugout may be the best example of American Prairie Folk Style of dugouts in the state
ofNebraska. The dugout is an important link to the tate 19'and early 20' century when homesteaders were
conquering the vast areas ofthe plains. Sandford dugout is also significant under criterion C for its architecture
in American Prairie Folk Style. Though the original wood walls were replaced by local sandstone near the tum of
the century, the lodgepole is still original to the structure. The dugout and sod house played a sigrificant and
important role in the settlement of the Great Plains prior to modem transportation when the availability mass
produced building materials allowed more penrBnent structures to be built.

History

Sioux County is in the extreme northwestem corner of the state of Nebraska. When Nebraska became a st&te in
1867, Sioux County took up a large portion ofnorthem and western Nebraska. ln 1883, the east half ofthe
county would be divided into what would become the counties of Cherry, Brown, Rock, and Keya Paha. Sioux
County's present day boundaries would be set in February 1885. The first homestead in what would become
Sioux County took place in 1880, by L.E. Belde4 on land that is now part ofthe Lake Ranch near Ft. Robinson.
By 1886, The Fremont Elkhor and Missouri Valley Railroad reached Harrison in northem Sioux County
approximately 20 miles north fthe Sandford Dugout.

J.L. Sandford came to Sioux Courty in the late wintet, early spring of 1897. Joseph LaCount Sandford was bom
Iune 30, 1865 in Sullivan County, Mssouri. I.L. Sandford manied Izilda'Dilla" Kinner in 1885. They left
Mssouri with two dauglrters for Fall River County, South Dakota in 1887. Joseph Sandford then moved his
family to Sioux County in 1897 where they would homestead. After hand digging a well and living in a tent for
two monlhs, Sandford's would build their 14X16 foot dugout. By 1904, when he filed his Homestead claim there
was a barrl a well, the dugout, two corrals, and a new frame house. The first house and the other structures no
longer stand, and the well has since caved in. The dugout was used as a bunkhouse up to the 1960's. Four
generations ofthe family have spent a night or two in the dugout with plans for a fifth. Today there is a newer
house, built 1957, on the homestead site but is placed in a manner that its impact on the original site and view is
minimal. The view fiom the dugout, it can be presumed, is the same in 1999 as it was in 1897.

Criteria Evaluation

The I.L. Sandford Dugout is eligible under criterion A for its association with the broad pattern of settleme* of
the Great Plains during the homestead era. The Homestead act of 1862 allowed settlers 160 acres of land after

qat5. lo:I.{xt
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five years of residency and improvements. The Homestead Act in Nebraska would be amended in 1904 with the
Kinkaid Act. The Kinkaid Act would allow 640 acres to settlers. After forgoing a Homestead attempt in South
Dakota J.L. Sanford moved to Nebraska in 1897. After finding an adequate supply ofwater he built his one room
dugout for his family, and would file his homestead claim. The original claim is still under family ownership, and
to their credit have preserved a piece ofan American era that has all but disappeared.

The Sanford Dugout is also eligible for its architectursl merit as well. This rare property type may be the only
surviving example of its type in Nebraska. The dugout or sodhouse were the folk style of building common to
areas of the high treeless plains ofthe American West without adequate transportation system to bring lumber for
frame structures. Though this type ofdwelling was quite common less than one hundred years ago, the dugout
has all but disappeared from the Nebraska landscape.

The I.L. Sandford dugout is a prime example of Folk, Building Tradition style common to the treeless plains of
the 19'century and early 20" century. fluring the 19'century as European immigrants and those looking for
new start reached the open and mostly treeless plains ofthe United States many encountered the same problems.
The most common problem of the Great Plains was that there was neither sufficient wood or stone for building
material. Once a suitable location and a good source of water was found the pioneer would then begin making
his new home. These pioneers would produce a very efrcient solution in sod or dugout buildings that were used
as homes, schools, churches, post ofrces, stores and bams. A t]?icd Nebraska homesteader would almost
inevitably make his home out of sod or dig a hole into the side ofa hill or ravine. A dugout might be wholly or
partially inside of a hill, with a partial dugout being the most common form. Because of this the terrain was very
important and rolling hills had to present. A room sized cavity was dug into the face ofa hill until the floor was
level with the back end ofthe dugout with the roofjoining the upward slope ofthe hill. The roofwas then
generally constructed the same way as a sod house roofwas built. The roof required a good lodgepole or it
would more than likely collapse. Once a good lodgepole was obtained and in place the roof boards would be
placed perpendicular. Once that was accomplished the roofing material was placed on the roof This material
could consist ofeither hay, thatch, or sod with sod being the most commonly used material. Afrer about five
years the roof would have to be replaced because the roofboards would begin to rot. By that time most settlers
would have built a new home, and the sod or dugout homes were abandoned to there fate ofinevitable
deterioration. The front ofthe dugout was usually made of sod, stone, wood or whatever was easily available for
the builder. To obtain the sod for building, a sod-cutting plow was used.

The exact origins of this building tradition are obscure. Some writers claim this desigr was an European
adaptation ofNative American earthlodges. Dugouts are excellent in providing protection from the weather.
They maintained a good constant temperature, proved to be fue resistant and could endure fierce storms.
However, the roof was the Achilles heel of the structure. If the dugout's roof was poorly made or maintained the
risk of a cave in was a real possibility. The average life span for a roof was five years before it would have to be
replaced. By the time a roof would have to be replaced for a second time the rancher/farmer would have a new

ol3rb. toil.{rt
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frame house built so the dugout or sod house would be abandoned or converted for another use, Also livestock
had to be fotced away from the dugout to prevent the animals from walking across and possibly falling through.
Many dugouts were abandoned and left to slowly disappear under the ravages oftime.

Dugouts, as well as sod houses, enjoyed a long useful period in American life, and were perfected by the
immigrants who where prompted to take land under the Homestead Act in the Great Plains. The sod house and
dugout was put to extensive use as a home for settlers making it possible for them to conquer the vast prairie of
the American West.

Sandford Dugout is also eligible under criterion D for its potential to ield information. Unknown at this point is
the actual location ofthe well, privies, and any other homestead era strustures that may have been preseni at the
{te The Dugout itself and*nearby well could provide more detailed information on the settlement period ofthe
Great Plains during the 19' Century. Because it is the bes known zurviving example of its type ofiarly pioneer
dwellings in the state of Nebraska" its potential to yield further information is strong. The Dugout is a prime
example ofhow determined Homesteaders settled and how Euro-Americans eristed on the vast treelesi plains of
the American West.

crSfb 102.fi1t
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Verbal Boundary Description

Verbel Boundary Justification
The nominated property is the piece of land the Dugout is on and only that portion of land.



All photos by Melissa Dirr, 1999, original negatives at Nebraska State Historic Preservation Office. 

Front of dugout, looking east. 

View looking east 



View looking northwest 

View looking southeast 



North wall 

View of northwest corner 

View of southwall 

View of west wall 

View of southeast corner & original lodge pole 




